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ROUND THE WORLD,
A Run through the 'OCCIDENT, the ANTIPODES,

and the ORIENT.
(xrtefrai» a serles ci letters wrltten to tue employée af

th sayManulaoturing Co. by W. E. H. Màs, Esq.)

HOME FROM THE ORIENT.
ilicelfth andZ condludi'g Letter, dated A.tlantic Ocean,

1,oneward bound, S.S. Paiiat June 111hk, 1888.

A SEAPORT town je neyer a vcry moral place, and
Port Said, of ail porte, je the worst I have ever
cbianced te visit. It cannot make the sliglite8t; pre.
tension ta morality, for it las none.

Unfortunately we liad ta wait tlerc three days
for the slip which, was te take us onwvsrd, and aur
hicarts were glad indeed, when wie aaw the gleaming
clectric search-light of the Ibcria away in the dis-
tance, as she slowly came up the canal, though it

SCENE ON THE. SUEZ CANAL.
SPeciallp engraMid for Màssu1ý8 ILLUSTRÂTMD front a lIhOograph.

%vas at the undesirable hieur cf 2.30 a.xn. when we
%%,ent an board. Thme moa» was at its fuil, and the most
niglt as elear as possible, and the ecene at the smail

emtrance te the ever.busy canal was a pleasing anc. migli
quart

There were men-of-war slips and steamships of Strar
every description lying at anchor or gliding grace- came
fqilly alang, having either just came throughi the cauld

great Suez Canal, or awaiting their turn te pase. Asce
The trafflo through that very nafrow thread of twiliî
wtater cennecting the Mediterranean with the Red smok
Sea, and s0 greatiy shortening the passage bctween Sumun
Europe and the Senther» and Asiatic vorîl, is .al., pîctu

La
most inoredible. or

Now that electric light can be used, by thc aid cf was
Lhe far-reaching "searcli-lights " of dazzling brill- Bay
aacy, ships may pasa threugh, i» safety by night as verand
%vehl as day. But even se, the capacity of the canal Vesu
is nlot great enough, and a echeme cf ividening it, state
or even eanstructing a parallel canal-anc fer thc ceuld
up and the other for the dowvn traffic-is being ogai
con templated. L1shI

Once eut in the Mediterranean and our big ship quite

ate toss-very gently at first, but steadily on
acrease, and by evening thinga were decidedly
nfortable. That night the wind increased ini
tiil it rocked about the lberia--aslip cf nearly
tons-i a manner quite surprising and tore

nain try-sail into shreds. This wae as we were
ng "Iunder Crete," and the violence of the
s in this inland aea called te mind the terrible
ience of St Paul in theee vemy saine waters.
,xxvii).

xt day brought us better wveatmer, and shortly
noon the cost of Italy,-" the toc cf the boot"
s ini sight. A littie later, and the outline of
nt Etna (10,800 feet abeve sea level) becaine
le, the sinoke rising frein ita summit.
e Italian coast hune wvas very plain but beauti-
as seen fmom our ship, and there were inany
yr littie villages coeiiy nestled on the steep bill-
along the mountainous coast. Olive trees and

vinies were gmowing on the siopes. In
the Straits cf Messina the view 'vas
extremely pretty, witl the charmmng
Sicilian coast on one hand and that
of Italy on the other, the sightseer's
eyes were more than busy. Unbe-
knowvn we passed by the celebrated

o! the ancients, but the ivater was as
quiet as a river, and these famous
wvir1pools quite unnoticed. After
leaving thc Straits, the Islande of La-
pari came into siglit and rernained/1 within reachi cf our vision for several
heurs. Old Stromboli, particularly,
elicited admiration. Frein thc crater
cf thie uniforrnly-shaped volcano, the
inouth cf which slopesa lightly te the
north, eteam n sd sinoke were rising
in a cloud, and aIse frein the hot
stream ef lava flowing down one aide.
At its base, close to thme wvaterse
edge, was a pretty little village, ai-

loat ta siglit, it was se
in camparison with the

ty volcano. Dangerous
ýers it seemed, for if
aboli should suddenly be.

active, the inhabitants --

*not escape.
this grand old ýmauntain i
cd iii the distance, i thc
ght cf that evening, the
e lazily ascending fromn its
it, it formed a dreamy

ng before daybreak: next
ing, thc prow eof the Ibei-ia
turned inte the far-famed
of Naples. The night was
dark, for it wvas cloudy,
aI looked upon Mount

viue frai» the port ini uy
reom, ite black autline
Ibe plainly dietinguishedl
st the sky, and the red

with occasienal fire -

es, frein its crater, was VIEW OF MO
brilliant. A etreami cf Spoeiaflh, eitgraved fo'

hot lava patway down its aide also gave forth a
red go.The volcano, had recently been more

active than usual. Many of our passengere arose ini
the hope of witneasing a glorious sunrise, but were
doomed te disappointinent, for the clouds thickened
and ahiit off the aun's raya entirely. However, the
graduai dawn of daylight was in itself beautiful,
the details of the landscape slowly coming juta
view.

The city of Naples, so prettily aituated, its build-
ings extending around the shoere of the Bay, the
bille back of the city, and the wvonderful volcano,
forîn a acene of extraordinary grandeur, but I can-
not say 1 think the Bay of Naples any more beauti.
fui than seine of the other magnificent harbors we
bad entered. An heur or so after breakfast trn'e
we weighed anchor and were again îinder wvay, the
iveather se hazy that the beauty of the islatnde we
were passing was largely cut off from view. The
following rnorning ive aiglhted the coast of Sardiinia
in the distance; and the next day the Tunisian and
Algerian cost was in view, and that évening, be.
twecn us aud the setting ami, the mountains of
Spain were distinctly visible, thougli many, inany
miles away. Thiefolloiing noon we dropped anchor
at Gibraltar for an bour or two, and had a splendid
view of that grand aid fortress as we approched it,and again as we were leaving. It je an impasing
and very proininent rock. But very littie of the
fortifications can bc scen.

Gibraltar ie neither so bold nor se beautiful as the
magnificent fortresa of Aden. In the narrowest
parts, the Straits are not more than 12 ta 15 miles
across. Here oae eau get an idea of the great coin-
mercial fleets passing in and ont of the Mediterran-
eau. At the outer entrance thcre werc ne lesthan12 hips insight at one rime. The Bayof Biscay,
so îîoted for il1 behavier, was fortunateiy in a fair-
ly calin mood, and we liad good weather tili within
a day of Plymouth, when a heavy fog set in, which

gral delayed our pragress, and made it difficult
adagerous navigating. Sa perfect are the equip-

mente of modern occan ships that one seldoîn hears
of one 'ueeeming wrecked oolely frem bad weathcr ;
il is generally from collision in a dense fog. When
a ship je veiled in a heavy mist and the keenest
eyes cannat see lier length ahead, nothing reniains
but to proceed slowly, and continually blow the fog
horm or whietle, te apprise other ships, whichi may
chance to be near, o0 ler presence, and ab best
danger je imminent in regians where theme is muchi
commerce, or in paths of icebergs. Only prompt
action and goed mlanagcment on the part of the
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